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ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep oz. the Longest Yovaff?

ItlfJ IfBra EM tleeswe,

BUILDING MATERIALS ! Prepared by George Morris
at SAirHl. OAHT RAWaltAX ItL&XB.

The Yard and on the Wharf!

FLAKE. BOARDS.

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, Ac.

REDWOOD SCANTLIHG. TIMBER.

Plank. Boards.
Battens. Flooring,

Moulding:. Pickets,
Laths. Posts.

Wainscotting.
Potatoes, nions, &c.

White Cedar Redwood Shingles o.- -
Bomb

White Pine Boards,
ts?R-P- . lm-r2n- K.. A:Sash NEW GOODS I

SASH AND BUNDS.
NAILS GLASS.

Wall Paper and Border

PAINTS. TURPENTINE. VARNISH,

Pais I mmm Whiirah Brahr.
Eiagaa,

Scrrar.
Saab A Camphor Trnr.ks,

Tes,

ft i p nasfl t ftr ftr
.

II FEU CMAKE.

WILDER 6l CO.,
Cm mm Fiwt ami &w

SI G BAGS
BBUSK. Maj-.r..-- .

Sailed frott Glaag-e- on 12th last.

11 FiLOflU M !

Offered for Sale to Arrive,
BT

LENEHAN CO.

SMITHS' COAL.r!S Tec htm Sfst Staaa CvaL

WHITE'S BEST P0RTLAI0 CE-E-
IT!

Bar li em.

me
MM WUU LC. niiT,

Ba bar. Ear Paiy. iMjmw MJbjty

--- 'iTretr. IVr: i

Li L4, 3 rise El
war

ASSORTED GROCERIES !

Ik urn
LtWar Jlrr Cexelaxl.

Fineat Scotch Stoves. Complete.

The Following
7

Maciiirerr,
a

One Sugar Mill, Complete
THRKK

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL

rrv
STEAM CLAEIFIEKS. 4W aai 54

DR1 GOODS!
Ohm

Cwi Bath Fw.
Can, Prists

Liata TaaK CloO,
Csja Taxes &.

C"--
" Tt?- -

Caw f AsMne.
Can, mt Aawaetad

QkM of nnal Demi,
(mi af iVir.

CM, Cf Ai

LIQ.IORS,
Cm Baaiaaiek'f Ckaaoapja,

lanlaaaarr F""
Cim Ba Ctatat.

C.vt- ?; H ir :
RuAkj Eac Eoaaa 6. sue jao,
Cmm BatOUTaaGa.

JOHNS
PaW Saarrr,

OF

Casat Sar: . .c Par.,
1 jMaaaatT f rut .

ParSirrrr.

McEwaa's India

S'.Mi. Ii A Ce's lata PaW Ala. ah aal ata.
Baal A Oa" IzHrn fwAt Aia. paaM aai oaana,

Dtaasi Alt m aMa,

IfcEm's Porter, ii Stov Js,
I aaali .

Baaaa. Vaib a Ca'f Pataar ia aaa qca.

S F. T. LEIEHAM AV CO.

T.
Split

,

ror Sak" by C. Bttuxt V Co.

A. W. PEIRCE&CO.
Offer Sale

SHIP ( II 4 MIL LIU

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Flour cfc Bread :

Lime Cement,
California Hay,
AT

Bt SiruKT fro an Fraacisf .

&c. Sec.. &zc.

and
Brmc'i Lances.

AND

OILS.

Locks.

B:..

Painkiller,

RMi
Sait

I'

Received by

AFONG & ACEUCS,

Ed"war-3- . Jaincs:
ARlilVED

FROM HONGKONG!
fc Colored Matting,

i matting. Rattan CLairs,
" - Rasma P.-an- OiL

Weight! Line. Xos.s
'Fir Tea.

' War;

flW

(BMriK

IVmii

Sthpt

Lara.

CiGJCJ.

China Hams, Kaolin

StAcr

TOWI

vorv
Sandal Ware, Lacquered Ware,

If are, - iv. -

; Sua- - Slippers, Clothes Baskets,
Wrapping Paper,

Ligee, Dates,
Gold at Jewelry,

Tortoise Shell fc Crrsta! Jewelry,
Gentlemen at

& Shie-wal- k

11T ASK DOCBLB

The German Clipper Bark Deirtschland AR MAT

Attar,

F. T. &
BEST

Glaagcw

aMn4
Sheea lra,

biWc eaajty,

MACHINES.

talK

iVaxraaau.

Aawarxwd.

M.
tMri

Call

ALCOHOL.

Caafctlriaa

Ale,

lelni'i

ghaa,r

for

and

Perry Davis'
Pnnloa Works

Just

WTiiw Rattan

Basket

BARRELS

Taaakay,

Pale

Cloth,

Wan?.
Wood

China

Flower Pols,
Dried Dried

Silver

Ladies Paty Hate,
China Brick Stones

A Ureal Variety ot

OTHER CHINESE GOODS
Too iuhini H HFBUOD.

MK Mil BT
v i i .. a imi(X.

tS IT VMM SMIIU Der

Iris

HARDWARE
E. O. HALL A SON,

THEIR rsl'AL FILL ADKEEP roataat ipplj of
All Seasonable Goods in tbei Line !

ALSO

Ftae Plased Taile Wtit,

Pti'J. Oil. TsrpeaUM A

r::tfj A i. w4-- .

Dum'i A fi.i "iHmj umw 03,
Ox Bon, Tikm A WWIUmn.
Cae Xa F..cj A Hum Si Ima,
Ci.' - x A ?A Lrasi.tr,
Torn Omt A Liraj Sfcu,

Pacer A Car:5c filjl.
Ea PUu. SaUct A Leai Pipa,

Pumps. Carriage Axles & Springs.
i'M. Bern, Psacie A R Utc Suu,

Shoeauker'i Tools, Lasts. Pegs 4 Threads,
Dairy Mfc Card Utuktt A Dr Matt,
AM Sarto af Bna.ii, Kacaia A fikca Paua,

COCOATyX, ET? ERIC'S, PTROUGyROrS ACID

Ac, Ax.

Beai ft farjfitfr' Tb, HaiAes. &c.

CiarcV, PtaatiS-- r . aai G.-5-4 BaU.

J1
I TKOOSilD ABTCLES FOR BSE t COlrTJIEICE

cm oa a e s p-- :g

CHR. ECKART,

1LAFUFACTLTLEE & DTP OB TEE

J E "W 3 Us FL Y !

IBM T nraJaaatlaaaa
ST CTXTOaCEBS A3X

OVEO IT BUSJIESS TO FORT STREET

No. G2.
ex nuuiT nu nasr

I saall Keep a Larfe ai EsiftsiTt Stk

Hk JarekT, Watches, Diamonds.

Solid Sil-rc- r ware,
Best Plated Ware. Clocks:

FANCY JEWELRY. Ac.

Libe-- i: I

and Clocks Repaired
01 rar Jtjsr

is mi
TaaiaateMi I Ma M nalaai liaaa mm oa a asu

StTaa0"" CHB. BCXAXT.

II AW All AN G AZKTTE

Erne Kalakaua at the National
CapitaL

A amardi m the White Hoif.
A Itlxwmt Arry aer ra..iMtsl mm laxpte

ilk eaWce Taatrrerre of ike Laidta--a Kr
(Turn ta fca ftaacaw BtaWjp 1

Wsai?tts. Dec IS. 1S7A.

Foor laded eanseiia. a pair of ryart-tintr- d

Ibmmj ibovicc marks of contact vita braaJcloU.
sssaoKlft.' U.v a twkea far. Tfcere tkT
la; 00 tie loilette-tabi- e tais moraine. teU-t-

ooro:rf of Lb most bri'iint assrciKigT I w
ta a tceae aaose recoIweUon will naw be

for wr Dot pimiri at ike Keaajbh-ea- s

Ocort last eterisc. and hamt we shaken

Bands with royalty iueB ia tae penco of Kiaar

KaSakaaa. who haj taken the wearisome joornej
'- -r: f .:?tT W ecr ewr. Wash iartoa

For a awek w bar a!: br aciioos-'- awaitiaa:

Ik Brat ffiaafaW of Bis Msjeatr. bat a noleot
- ; k;-- r: L s'-- tie l uat:. Uars--

dkT. " fftartiiT cOaTaiti h pTOCWaiJ in 5 La to

to the Capitol, was daly pneeated in both Hooses

of Ooereaa. aad hut eneinp rmidrat Grant
accvioo hiai a praaectal or. to a 5eieet rompanT.

The tirt embraced the Cabinet officials with

their ladies: the Jsdr of the Supreme Coort :

r- - : -- :n' ir : - nWJfUaftajr.- - Serarers.
of Cocarrees. and a few distinguished

There was no cmsh or jam : it was

KotrT ar eiefast party, (vmfortabfj fiEac the
creat East Room ail time, and orrrflowirc homire
into the adjotcinsr salooos in prett r craps, which

made effeetire tabSeaax. Oatsioe the rate there
wer knots cf enrioas people ; a few more btrhlr
fir.-w-J stood near the portico, watching tfc

iadiea as ther irl their camacr : coarteoos at-t- f

dsnls showd the tit to cloakrooms, and

thee we moeed throarh the praad ball to that
scperb East Room. We only remember a d

(filter from the errata! chanaVfiees. s shin-

ier of baaTT rilded frame about the mirrors.
We presume tie windows were properly draped,

bat '.be people were so Back mora interesting
than ry detail; of fsrattnre eoold poiWy be
that we kept aft ov eyesarht for them. Oppo-h-l

the ect.-ac- stood the Fresrdeot with bis

cest. while oc either hand were

the ladies of Cabinet oftcers. and the equally
celebrated Mrs. Colonel Grant. Potiv!er
Jewell, with Secretary Robeson stood before the
rroap directinf the csests as they came ia regu-

lar race aiinn to oSec their greeticrs. We pass-

ed to their rirht. ssored dowry onward, then
'.:zzi c:rse-e-

FACT TO riCT WTTC TTTTt ITTG.

Who bowed cracefally a&d eiisped oor Repcb-boa- a

Cnrers as eordisUj as if we. too. were born
to the porple. His Majesty is tall, finely formed,

ari le ;;.ko-- i x.vf-i.ir- r y we" :z I s s.feTe-ninreSrees- .

Shall ae cocfess that we would hare
beeo better pleased if be had treated as to a

hint, at least, of the splendor his islanders coo

sier aecessary to his stater Ws remember
wooderftl tales of a royal oaatle made from the
goldee breasts of tropical birds ; of a crown
whose fiasfcicc jewels maJe a halo about his bead

whether be were saint or oo an! I am sure te
coajd hare held a sceptre with sopremest dimity.
Of coarse his appearance was in mach better
haste, bat since tae diricity hedging about a king
is inTisWe except to the eye of a faith that
needs strtvftaeeirx very coch. we wooM like
now az-- i thn to sea a Iittie of its iosaia.

n'T t is:?-- T x?? mm txvt.t.
Fresiceoi Grant b;de the monarch,

looking pale and tired, bat greeting as all rery
pleasantly, while Mrs. Grant's response to oar
salutation was all we eoold wish from the first
lady tc the land and it was a great comfort to
ns to discorer bow sbaaefoily newspaper teil-tal-

hare slandered her personal appearance.

r'i.:: iz be: r.ct b:ek reltiX
dress, with its garniture of costly laces, while a
white plume crowned braids shore the
ed hair, and saeh tboroogh good nstore shoes
froai bar whole face that we mentally coegrata-bae- d

the yoang girl beside her on the possesc-.c-n

of a mother-in-la- who will be a Daisaaet.
Oalaaal Free s face faiHy beamed with happiness

be ; tie brrb: gJances from the diri
eyes of his new wife, who chatted gayly with the
poaps aboat her, showing aO tae ease which a

Chicago damsel always exhibits.
Her dress was a pale breeder satin, richly trim-

med with exquisite point lace. The aleeres were

sb:rt tie irs werv c rre--i al:;i: ;ie
elbow with glores ssatcking her dress, and tte
rlv7 wares of her hair were crowned with a
tea-ros- nestling there as if it liked the position
roi--

-

TOXETTES OF TEX LAT s.

Fish was as grandly eoorteooj as erer.
v.-- -. an: Mr;. Br.:ow. wii :s by fir :b

most charmisg lady I bare sees. Not strictly
beaanirol. perhaps, if yoa stsdy her features, but
her dark eyes are so softly brilliant aad her ovule
so rery charmins; that ererybody sorreoders

7 and then wbe: yen best her
speak yoo find a aew Caea nation ia the low mo,
sscal rotoa. Her dress waa black re)ret. slightly
reheted with pipicrs of lareader satin. Mrs.
Williams' beamy has been too frequently de-

scribed for repetition, and her toilet last treeing
zizC Tie s:li wis

alaaost eorered with a perfect cascade of filsry
lace, casgtt together orer the train with a garland
of roses. Mrs. Loeaa of Illinois wore a ceateaae
of aaagied silk aad selret, the color of caestoat
leare ia Aatassa. Mrs. Bass of Xev Tort was

coaaaataoaalj elegaat in her bridal dress of ft
Issioc crer white si!V. with decorating wreaths
of orange bkaanawi. Bat bow can I tell yea of

al the traUwtaa, wawn I must so soon exhaust
my aeetrree. I Best, towerer, speak of the
aasaas eaatawas froat Japaa which

TEX LTTTLA LAST Of IBX JXPXXTFX aLSlSTSJt

Displayed. The bog train tod tonic, with its
- Ir; rr :' wb.u s:'..
wti al aroaod both train aad taaic ran s wide
border of aearieC bearing a taogie of tropical
beds and lowers m a brocaded pattern. The
effect of loose. tsxic was not

wis - " . r. &

dreg of creamy white most elaborately fiibioita.
Certainly she has a lovely ace aad she lifted it
oftea to that of her diiiioruiaaacUookiag eacort

is a way that aagsred ill for ha peace of mind if

Bat few of tae geaUeasea is Coagieai bare
hraawkt j.- - he. Many of tbrm are

after tee acfidsya, bat tae aaaasoa iff be
e ir.; reiiCT c. the cscb.: w::. ' rv."

at aib There were many lovely yoaag girls
present bait eresnog whose cases we eoold not
learn, tat sweat mcea WW SBau fwaaaaBBaT

awscb h ntgm taan their caarsaiag tonVaa.
axo scar rat Tan gxxtlehx.

After tee King aad tee Presadesrt eaaw tes
F:r - V--

" listers wiii tte ciebe-- i of tieir
Tr.:i5 LefAtlocs. Sack qaaatities of gSded

-S-ka

tea - ;.

breasts. And thee the refreeeotatiraa from the
Ottonaa Knpire wore the droll little scarlet fa
with its pendent tassel. The Penman Minister

was rery splendid, and Sir Edward Thornton,

with bis" stately Banner, felt all the greatness of

the CVort where the "lion and the anicoru" are

endlessly fighting for the crown. Oor own of- -

fieers of both army sad nary looked snperbly

Epaulettes are rastly becoming to maacalttie

shoulder. Admiral Worden, bearimr the sad

writing of the war in his Care, aroused all oar
sympathy: General Shermaa gate as greeting
with his sccastoaMd affability ; Frobabiiities.'
or General Myers ot the Meteorological Bareaa.
certainly made pleasant social weather in his

eieiaity : General Ilabcock was "erer so nice."

And then we found oareWm before Speaker
Blaine, whose elegant manner challenges erery
one's admiration. Chn-- t Justice Allen, of the
SaDdwirb lsalnds. was a prominent gneet. It
was interesting waen be and Mr. Pawee of Massa

thaaatti met. recounting old experience in the
Legishtare of that State many years agn. Then

Dr. Tiffany greeted us across a wilderness of silk,

which swept far behind a stately body, snd tokl

us bow the Japanese Minister gave him an

km; ia memory of the time when that dig-

nitary was a student, snd he was his pastor.

To philosophical people such gatherings may

he the direst waste of lime : bat when they leare
ia our hearts memories that bring happy smiles

to oor I:ps and gentle thoughts, are they not well

worth attending? The first King visiting Am-

erica will not soon torget his welcome, and since
his coming was the occasion of our first Tisit to

the White 1 loose, we are prepared to do him

the

the

cot

tae

Ads ire lo Youth.

S. 1.

Bat while I say these things to oar older friends,

the public. I would address a few words to those
I SWS beiore me the present pupils of this ioiti-talio-

I would ask them to remember that the

period of liie through which they are now pass-

ing is l bat which is to fit them for their future

career : that if their education is to be thorough

it has many sides to it, and that the degree in
which they lake advantage of il will be, to a great
extent, the test of their future success and excel-eoc- e

in lite. For in proportion as you now em
brace the opporUoibes extended to you. or Def-

lect them, you uuy depend upon it to a great ot

will be yoar comperaiire success, or failure,

in after fife. The character of a young man is
not made in a day : it grows up like a tree by

slow degrees nod unless the roots are spread

deeply, and nnless the outward iofiuences are

steadily exercised be will not attain that degree

of perfection for which he was designed. There-

fore I say to you. with all the earnestness ia my
power, take advantage of the opportunities now

before you ; don't despise them however suull
;hey may seem to you ; bat remember that you
are laying the foundation of the future, and that
all your life long yoo will look back with satis-

faction or regret to the degree in which jou did

take advantage of them. And let excellence be

your object. Be not content with simply escaping
censure or taking a tolerable place. Let each

one feel that be has abilities of his own which

can be turned to the best account, and let bis
one aim and object be to make the best of them.

And if you fail in any contest whatever it is, let
not failure discourage you ; because the mere
effort to attain suaress is in itself beneficial, and

in failure you see the deficiencies which were
yours and those which you have to guard against
for the future. I would ask yoo to remember
that yoo have two separate classes of duties to
yourselves and to others. Erery one of you owes
& high duty to himself, and, as 1 have said, the
regret which will attend him if he neglects his

opportunities will be as long as his life lasts. Bat
yoa have duties to others not less than to your-

selves. Too hare duties to your parents, who

is many cases, have made great sacrifices for your

interests ; yoo have duties to your masters, whose
credit is, to s great extent, involved ia the use
which yoa nuke of their teaching ; yoa have s

to your school, that it lose not credit by the
faults of individuals : yoa have duties to yonr

companions, that no evil example of yours may
do them injury. I would ask yoa to remember

that earnestness it everything, tod to carry it into
your sports as well as into your school duties,
and that the best boys are cot only those who

are most steady in school, but that they are often
distinguished by being Erst in the field.

The 31cIodiou JIoMjuito.

Hitherto the English people bare beeo ex-

empt, on their - tight little isle," from the per-

sistent attentions of the insinuating mosquito,

but the latest London papers declare that there
has been an invasion of Albion's sea-gi- rt bounds,

tad the trumpet of tae winged marauder has
been beard in the stillness of the night It has
created alarm aad consternation, and the people
turn instinctively to the newspaper to know if
there be any balm in Gilead to save them from
the wounds of this tiny enemy. There was at
last accounts no an then tic report of bites, and
the importation of netting bad not begun, bat
several people were sure they bad beard the

bugle-not-e which is so familiar to
American ears.

Surely the alarm of the English people is some-

thing ludicrous. The mosquito is indeed s pesti-

ferous insect, but this country has grown and
under his assaults: it has kindled

erected barricades of film; k,

rVitberl itself with gaaze, and exercised its in-

genuity in a tboosaad ways, to keep the intruder
Oat and. oo tee whole, it has nude life tolerable

on the same continent with it. In sooth, the
mosquito, thoagb vary mach af a bora, has

which interest the true student of na-

ture- He is a tireless musician. His enthusi-

asts for practising eveo eciipao that of an atsa-tec- r

fiste player ia a city boarding house. He
is greatly given to blowing bis own born, but
Oat is a fault of most miiiti in tea ti'ril

Tet he is not fastidious aboat bis
his recaption- - He sings alike for

rich tad poor, and u especially lavish in bestow-

ing hit aotet apoa tee oaappreciaiire. He has
the impartiality of death, roiling alike the pa-

laces of Kings and the borels of beggars, tad
everywhere be, soaring ever singe th. and sing-in- g

still doth soar " and not unfrequeotly those

whoa he Tiaiu become sore. Ha mocnteth up
to curtained windows sod sereoadeth the sleeping

twisty be ties bim to the cot of tie bw ma

joint with the - buzzing night flies" in smoky
cribs, and in the ' perfumed chambers of tee
great" makes the kingrv coach a " waieh case, or
a common "israM be!L" Scaetlces. maaad Ut
from human bahititioa, oo iooeiy roods or by
tee dstaal borders of a swamp, bo sings hit
roundelay with perpetual i hi itfiilniat. taring
hit sweetness on the desert air, but still bs pre-C-

tee haaoU of mea.
There a, ia tooth, ia tee breast of tee aotqai-t- o

a marveiloos lore far bwaankiwi, tad, albeit
be is not aristocratic he it a believer in blood.
He wait tar no inritatioo, bat comet, an unbid-

den gwawt, to all festiritiTea He make free
of beawty, thereby exotear the

eary of raler. His kisses are sharp and sting-

ing, bat tbey are quite earnest and expressive

of intense affection. He rnakelh himself at
home in all companies, and hath no fear for the
dignified, the sallen or the irritable, He percheth

on the nose of the jadge without fear of commit-

tal for contempt: he investigates the ear of the

parson with no regard for decorum ; be sticks! h

closer than a brother. Ia the silent watches of

th night be is a faithful visitor at the pillow of

pain or trouble, and with inspiriting strains cheers

the sleepless. He is not averse to fashion, but

goes with the crowd to the summer resort. His
song is heard by the sea, and his voice is not si-

lent in the mountain. And yet nowhere is this
cheerful, patient creature welcome. He meets
with constant rebuffs and is made to feel that ho

is an outcast and a wanderer. The gentlest ol

gentle womankind will slay him without
and eveo those who are tender over

drowning Hies " hare no pity on him. His tune-

ful song is accounted a nuisance, his affectionate

attentions are repelled with disgust, and. after
enduring the sliogs and arrows of oaliageowt
fortune " for a few hoars, be seeks a place ia

which to die. unwept and unsung, be that hath

sung so much for others.
Hot the mosquito it not without his rices, and

there is a side of his fate not calculated to awak-

en sympathy. He is a keeper ot late hours, and

observeth no regularity or moderation in his hab-

its. His appetite is without limit, and upon it
he putteth no curb. is to him un-

known, and he drinkelh deep and maketb himself

drunk, even oo the blood of living men. Having

gorged himself, be is fain to stagger off. to creep

into some corner and perish, the victim of his

own uncontrolled appetite, an awful warning to

human kind.
We must now confess that we have been doing

wrong and an injustice in speaking ol the mos-

quito that is guilty of all this, in the masculine

gender, for men of science tell as that it is only

the female that sings and that bites, that thrusts
itself where it is not wanted, and is a pest and a
nuisance. The females are the stronger sex, and

exercise all the rights and privileges. The male

mosquito is a mild and harmless creature, whose

altenntN are gaily plumed, and he content him-

self with flitting quietly among flowers, feeding on

honev and prepagating his kind. His career is

short and sweet, spent in "life's low vale remot..''
where he receives neither curses Dor blessings

from any living creature. No doubt his spirit is

broken, aod he must take this inevitable subjec-

tion meekly, a sad example of the consequences

of female sovereignty.

Jo. It HiiliuaT!' OnlUBKlialt.

This is the title of a very interesting article,

published recently, in the Spectator, on the writ-

ings of "Josh Billings," The reviewer take ex-

ception lo his bad spelling, a follows :

"What the object of this spelling can be we

are utterly unable to discover. It is not comic,

as Artemus Ward's often was. It is not intended

to express any dialect, as Lehad's was, or if it is,

it does not succeed It is not phonetic, it is not
ingenious, it is, in fact, a motiveless absurdity, all

the more to be condemned because such wii a

Josh Billings' possesses is entirely of the
kind, which is so seldom liked except

among the educated. The real man is not 'Josh
Billings,' bat to compare small things with great,
an American Montaigne."

In proof of his argument, the writer proceeds

to reduce "Josh" to English, with the following

happy result :

Time is money, and many people pay their debts
with it

Ignorance is the e of prejudice.

Wit without sense is a raaor without a handle.

Half the discomfort of life is the result of get-

ting tired of ourselves.
Benevolence is the cream On the milk of human

kindness.
People of good-sens- e are those whose opinions

agree with ours.

Face all things ; even Adversity is polite to a
man's face.

Fission always lowers a great man, but some-

times elevates a little one.

Style is everything for a sinner, and a little of it
will not hurt a saint

Men cow-a-da- are divided into slow Christians
and wide-awak-e sinners.

There are people who expect to escape Hell be-

cause of the crowd going there.
Most people are like eggs, too full of them-

selves to hold anything else.
Even when the sayings contain an element of

grotesqoene, they are improved by Ordinary print-
ing :

It 13 little trouble to t graven image to be pa-

tient even in e.

Old age increase os in wisdom and in rbeu- -

A mule is a bad pun on a horse.
Health it a loan it call.

Wheat it a serial. I am glad of it
Manner is a great deal more attractive than

matter. especially in a monkey.
Adversity to man is like training to a pugilist

It redtce him to his fighting weight
Pleasure is like treacle. To much of it spoils

the taste for every thing.

Necessity is the of mother invention, but
Parent Bight is the father.

Did yoo ever bear a very rich man sing ?

Beware of the man with half-sh- eyes. He's
not dreaming.

Man was built after all other things bad been
made aad pronounced good. If not, be would
have insisted on giving ha orders as to the rest
of the job.

Mice fatten slow in church. They can't lire
oo religion, any more than ministers can.

Fashion cheats the eccentric with the claptrap
of freedom, and makes them serve her in the ha-

biliments of the harlequin.

There are farmers so full of science that they
wool let a gate-po- lUl they hare had the earth
under the gate-pos- t analysed."

Whoa lambs get through being Iambs they be-

come sheep. Tail taket He tentimem out of

XrwgFAPEa Anvxanmo. Newspaper adver-

tising is now recognized by business mea having
faith in their own ware a the most effective

mean far securing far their goods a wide recog-

nition of their merits.
Newspaper advertising impel inquiry, aod

when tee article offered U of good quality and at
a (air price, the natural result is increased sales.

Newspaper advertising it a permanent addition
to the repot at ion ot goods advertised, rircioso it.
it a permanent influence always at work in tbeir
interest

Newspaper advertising is tee moat energetic
aad vigilant ales men ; addressing thousand each
day, always ia the advertisers interest, and
eoaawtaaaty at work taering rnwtnraari from all

Newspaper advertising promote trade, far
ereo in tee dullest timet advertisers secure by
far the largest there of what it betas; donav
Join Manning.

Good H,xrs.-UeBiom- ber. boys, before yoa

must establish a character thatare twenty yoo

will aarr joo all yoar Ufa. A habit grow

turniag Into a new pathstronger every year, any

it difficult ; therefore it is often harder to unlearn

than to lean ; and oo tins account a famous

flute player used to charge double price to those

pupil who had been Uoght by a poor master.

Try aod reform a Isty. unihrilty. or drunken per-ton- .

aod ia most case yoo fail ; for the bad habit,

whatever it is, ha so wound itself into the life

that it cannot be uprooted. The best habit of

all il the habit of care in tho formation of good

habita

DR. J. fOLLK BROH K'S

OHIiORODTiVB
IS THZ ORIGINAL AND OXLT GMUIHX.

rpHK PPBHC ARB CATOONID AOAINfT
1 the unfooud4iUIaBtsfrootly aade.thal

taa cnip.tHa f CamaoDTsa is kaowa to Chata-il-

aad the M cheat prfMioa.-- ' Tea fM ia.
waa diorr4 aad Iaveated hj Dv. J. COL-LI-

BROWSE (ez Army MeJieal Staff), and to
aametl by him. aad It has baflad all attempts at anal-

ysis by the Snt CaeataU af the day. The method
...1 .,.'.-- : af the preparation bare sever been rah
tished. It ta obvioas, therafore. that anything MN
aador the name, .are Dr. J. COLLIS BROWSK'S
CHI.ORODTNR, i a tparlma imitation.

CAUTIOH. Sir W. P. Wood stated
that Dr. Collts Browne was undoubtedly the inventor
of Cblorodjna.

RKJiantAL CSt AND ACTIOS.

YM, InratMbfe rrmlT prrdiKa qnlet, reTreaMaf ,ler,
r)in pain, calms tnt ,,,i-i- reatona tha .Wraaavd

aod tumnlalt healthy miUob of lb socratioae 4 it
b.lj. waawaj lioa anjr of iboea aaplMwaat result n

dint lbs net of optam. Old aad) una mar lata II at all
h ..r. tod liBKt wtasn reaaislta. Tboean.U m porroa

to its marrrlkMU ipvd rnVot and w,pUrnil caroa, wetlo
medical BMB oxtol iU rirtara aHMt aUaatrolj, iwni il ia
crral ouantilloo la lb Millar dtaaaaaei-Cnolo- ra, hjeen-tor-

DUrrtkna, Collca, Coajhs, Aubma, RbaumaUam. S.0
ralia, Whoopint Cootn, Cramp Hysteria, Ac

EXTRACTS FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS.

The Rhrkt Boa. Karl aaasoll imamealeetad w. the Collar
of Ph.cian. aad J. T Dano.rt. thai he bad receired in-- f

.rmatu.o to the effect taat the OSLT rerae.lt of My eerrice in

n CIILOROPVNR -- See Umdt Dec. lit, ISO.
Dr. Lowe, Medical Mieaioaary in India, report (Dec.. IAM

tbal in nearly e.err rase of Cholera In which Dr. J. COLLI

BROWNfS CULORODTNK was administered, the patient
pecorered.

Kltract front Matl JVaw. Jn 11 feci e If
prearrtped by acorr of orthodox medical practltloaar. Of

coarse It woald not tho he .inaalarly pcpalar did It not
'upplr a want aad All a plac.' "

Extract front the Oeneral Board of Health. London, ea to
it, .'ftVacy In Cholera. "So strongly aps VM conriaced or tha
immense ralae of Ibis remedy, that we cannot too forcibly
nree the neceealtr of adopting. It In all caeae.'

CAUTION. None crnnine wilhoet the words "Dr. J.
OOLLla BROWN B" on the internment Stamp. Oterwhnlm-lojr- .

medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sola Maaafactarer, J.T.DAVB.1PORT,
S3, (treat Rnaaell St., Blooawbary, Loadoo.

Sold In Bottles at la. ',.1 9.1.. and is. Sd

Acnta In New York. w. II. Scaisrrmaa S O. and 1. C.

ffiia, ES
THOS. C. THRUM

Will l.suc as Curly as pomiblo alter
In tin in 11.

THE HAWAIIAN ALMANAC

ANNUAL FOR 1875.
4 RAVD-BtNS- OF TALf ABLK IVIORSA- -

xm. TION oa matters relating: to the Hawaiian lataud.
original ami srlected, of tntarret to Uercbanta. lfanten.
Toarlsta and oliter. : containing with tho Calendar the
time of the son's tWng and netting tor each day. and the

Moon's Phases. Table or Money Value. Register or the

(Mart. OrTVial and otiter otwenra, Socle Ilea. Ac. Coatom

Uouaa Tahlca. Mrtroxrdogtcal Tablaa. last of laland Verna.

ceoaas of tae lslaode and lite prtnclpal Tuwnablia. His-

tory of lite Sugar Industry and Tables In connection there-

with, Itecrtojeoee of oor Furniture Wooda, together with

other mattera of Inn rest.
The large sale which thm hand-boo- k Is eapected to meet

with at the. low price of 30 Oats, not only here but
abroad, makes It a desirable adrerUala medium, for

which a limited spare will be devoted.
Kariy applications for space anil orders for copies so-

licited.
Orders from abroad moat Include postage, and can be re--'

mined In samp. Address,
THOK. U. THRI VI.

Stationer and Sews Dealer.
SI7 Jm Honolulu. If. I.

18 5.
THE COMMERCIAL

PERIODICAL AND HEWS AGENCY

AJtRaUCAJT, ENGLISH AND AUSTRALIAN

PtBLlCATIOXa
rttmiak-i- i to .Stacriiers Ten. ta Tvtnly Day

from fAt- - dots of publication.

And at prices that barely cores th coat of subscription and
postages thereon.

Papers Ddioerol Froe of Poiaye in ant part
of tie Group.

Ho Subscriptions taken for Less than Oat Tear.

Baal : ap abort Bar

IIIBfIIIHIIIl PATABLE ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

AM Kit l .tEWsiPAI'EHS
S. T. Weekly Herald
The N. Y.
5. Y. Weakly Times
The N. Y. Irish Amaricu...
N Y. Ledger, a story paper .

. Y. Weakly Tribune
N. T. Weekly leitnnr
Conner dee ElalsC aia... .

-- ton Weakly Jomrnai
sciealiac American

ILL I STK ATKO FAPEHS
Harper's HI. Weakly

Leslie's " Weakly....
" laitanf" Chimney Corner
" Buagat at rem

London Weekly Punch
Appleton'i Journal, monthly parts
Baery Saturday, monthly parts
Hearth snd

111. News
I1L Oraphk

Jl VESILE PKB1UOICALB
St- - Nicholas, monthly
Yotrtb't Companion, weakly
Utile Corporal; weekly
Xarsary, moataly

CALIFORNIA PERIODIC AX
8. F. Weakly tin

F. Weekly Alte
Sac Weakly Cnion

Bulletin
Daily A Ita California
Weakly Courier (French)

X. T. Il
n

RELMOM PAPERS

i Alrance. CoDgraxaUorau.
Conaregationaliat

N T. Otaaerrer. rraabyteriaa
. 1. ragllst, frea
. T. Tablet, Catholic

Boston mot, UaOxrik

n III Newt
" Graphi--

allMall

7

aisTsse

Natio

llama

Bull.

Dally

" Brrai.lC Mail Time.)
Saturday aariaw.
UTS Weekly limes
Weekly Times

ooUly ..
OVH WWW9 .aeaa.aa a

London
" Society
" OarahiTl

Ail the Tear Bobs

(was w rlt
M.ntbly

Bel gratia Maeatias.
TrapBv&gaxlne

Craartat

LOIDOS

LOBDOS
ArtSoatraal

Magazine
Magatise

Buiahaigh
uak (taartsrly

London Ctuarterty

AXBBICAI
Litull's Lirlat Age, weakly
Boeton Waeerly Maeptaina

Ataaatie Boatkly ...
Scribner's Monthly
Leslie's MagsaoM ...
9eUyi Lavty'f &v
Daaauisar sMoatkly.
Tae Oaiaxr

.tL.t.i aaaws

llWwl
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Any PerlMtieals. not ia this will aeeedarad ai aaltime, and sapplied at ccaataaat .ksrgT..
Aiirei. ii. at. wnrrtEY.

N USSE Y A PILLING,
PARK WORKS, LEEDS.

THE LITTLE STalANOEB 3. 3a.

THE IMPROVED LITTLE STRANGER

aV.t.Vf) T.OVK STITVB (SUVTTL.)

4 4.AB.

THK " MTSSKT P1U.INO"

HEW FAMILY SILENT SEWING NACHIRE.

(SHUTTtKr-o- ST 10.

The NOISELESS TTJDOR.
F0M TAtTORlSO ASD MASCFACTI'SIMO

(SHUTTLB) 30 tO.

Wheeler & Wilson's MachiWaM.

9r-- MerehanU aaJ Shippers serpIrasl.-taxB- J

Omti i

C. K. WILSON, FAICOM sgt'ARR.
L0NDOW, Vt. C, r0L.tND.

MT Messrs. NTSSKT A PILLJJtg fllHita tha
Purchase for Fori(a Bayers, of all classes ef Blilkth
Made Ka.i as. SlAcaisaav, HaanwABB, ftauu
AID Sorv Goon. AaVJ--

B. H. Lyons' Compound
-- FUll THE WORST

CHRONIC OR RECENT DISEASES.

Rheumatism. Nearalria. Sorw. fleers.
Skin Diseases. Female Irreralarities aad Gaa-er- al

Debility. Asthaa, Disiasis af th

Throat. Liver aad Ki iney t.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD !

By giriog Uaalth and Toe ta the rlastrie Jassear

?ee Direction for Ustag

R IL LYONS' FLITD COMPOl'XP.

DILLIMall VTI k .. UBt.

1874-18- 75 !

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S

rt HONK IN si t lit n ar
Presents lor the Holidays!

ef

WILL BIND

Solid & Substantial Ones
At the Book Store of the V tKVeraagned, where hare bean

lately racer, ed :

Elegant Gift Books
Poetical and Proas.

400 Volumes of Juveniles,
I'l u r ph Alawamra 1st TsarSety,

Ptrotaawraph Wuairml .albainea,

I'bota.grwpa Albatwaa f r taoraetntMMi
t'tatta i . Bwatlaa.

LADIES' WORK BOXES,
Wrltlmc a.

Xuroeeei Pasrteallraa.
Sawawaest ear Jwreeaf 'eat.

Fairchlld's Celebrated Gold Pens,
Falrcbild's Rubber O.od Penctnt,

Pearl Penhol.lerx, and Pena,
Pocket Kaivae.

Diaries for 1875!
And other Hovelties in Great Variety.
44 1m Bee Hal by H. M. WHITS BY.

FAMILY MARKET!

Choicest Meats from the Finest Herds

Fish, Poultry, Vegetables, tkc,
FarsslaBtrel t Order.

YtXTIl.tS. fneaday. atsaat Tatar! aelaj Teaat.

(Cnleaa otaagwkaa uttteieaLl

The Proprietor harms: erected a neat aaal raxejaawaaaa

VEGET1BLE, FRUIT IRQ POULTRY MRlTr.
Adjoining the Family Meet Market, will he pssaatid to

Ptly and nausfaconle flu or.lera r iblaat re- -

qnialte to ftarnbh the tables with all the mtHsltaH aad

Meat, a., daulrarad to ail pasta of Lfce catl wttkoet .a
tra charge. SIS Sag) K. H. BOTD.

VALUABLE BOOKS
i'l ULL-- HE D AKD 10 ALE BT

H. M. WHITNEY.
No. 14 Merchant fttrewt,

(AdSocnlag Pa OSBea.,

HONOLULU, H. I,
HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK. By J. W. KaawaaL

A manual of forms retro; tad is drawing up agrae-msnt- a.

bonds, wiila. aad all kiavaa mt Legal Is I a
mU reqairsd ia eoaru. Pnee, il.

LAIElKAWAI. THE LADT OF TBS TWILIOHT.
In Hawaiian. A norel flooded na the tradatioa af
one of the aociant Hawaiian Princessea. itlastrautg
Hawaiian aatiqaities, habits aaal sayings. Jl.

PACIFIC COMMBECIAL ADVEBTISBax. Tali.
I to 14, iaslusisa ; am bracing from ta yean Its
to iStS, and giving a concise an 1 ianartiai
of the potitieal and social proarraaa of th Ki
during that period. SS ner solum.

KA SUPEPA KU0IOA (THK rSDBP ELDEST
DTJL7CU a a .. ni. tx weaaiy newspaper ,B Mt
voted to news aod local I it rat r. aad i
ta politics. tZ a year i SS.se '

CblAKT OF THB SANDWICH ISLAXDfJ.
oa steel, aad pnalaal at Washington,

expressly for tns undersigned. This ta tae meat
oofxtett chart pehaished. Priee, ll.i.

-- 9kJjB, faOI
AtAWAIIAN BIBLES It tod era..

moroeeto eoeer ailk l e

and death. ae.ii. IA. r... r i tassj

oording lo atyla of blading, frets So to
Hawaiian HTMN3-F- or toeial tnlvas. rnee, sloth, fl full

SJ.74.
KA HAS H00NA5I-- A eo

hymns and tan. Ii

fa

111.

af

H. B. Any published Us the

For tale br

pertaining to me

howad fancy

howad moroeeo, gUt.

geawawB -- xtbaii
School Priee,

books Hawaii

H. Fsf. WHITNEY.
U. 8. Postal Cards,

far "ALZ PBIt l 3 g'EXTet Kit II ATav 447 U. at a'UrrtKT,


